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PROCLAMA TION.
As

it i. undoubtedly pleafing in the Sight of A L MIG H T Y GOD, that his rational
Creatures fhould yield a cbearful Submiffion to hi. Holy Laws J and it is their higbeft Honor and true Happinefs to live in Conformity t.bereto: AND A S in hii Providential Rule of
.

the World. he hath voucbfafed in gracious Condefccntion to tbe Infirmitia Qf Mankind, to in-

force the Di~.tCl of awon by inftruaiv!, Examples ~nd c~rdi Dcclarati~' of hi, Divine Will.
awfully holding forth the· Threats and Pundlunmts ot srrefilbble Power apmft Offenden, and met.
cifuUy promifing the ineftimable Bleflings olbis .Favour to tbe;Obedient, THEREFORE, it appears
to me my firft and indif~fible Duty, to call the Attention of the People of thia State to a ferious'
and due Confideration of thefe important Truths J moil heartily definng, that, with a lively Gratitude for the many and ftgnal Mercies generally and particularly beftowed on Us, a deep Senfe
of, our Unworthinefs, an humble Acknowledgement of our TranfgrdflO11l, a fiaccrc R~tancc
for them, and a determined Refolution of Amendment, it may be our principal and conffilnt Care
t~ U rend(r unto GOD the.Things that are GOD's ( a!,d that We ma1. eu:ncft1yendcavour to
dl,fcourage and fupprefs aJ~ V~C~t ~rofanmers ~n~ Immoral.lty, fo biably djfpl~ng to the Deity,
reprQaCbful to Government, inJuriOUS to SOCiety. c:orrupnng to many otberwlfci virtuoufly inclined, and (0 juft)y tending to draw down the Vengeance of Heaven: AND TOT H E J NTEN T, that. Religion and gOod Manners may 80umb and incrcafe, J have thought fit to ilfue
.tbis ProcJamation aborting all. Penons. decently ~nd revcrmtJy to attend the Wolihip of GOD
6n every lArtfs Day, as a Service acceptable to him. and the Means of Improvement to them{elv:s; AND expeaing, and hereby requiring, that all weJl.di£pofcd perrons, and efpeciaJJy all
Perrons in Place of Authority, will by their own exemplary ConduCt: encounge and promote Piety and Virtue, guide the young, the weak, and the unex~rjenccd into laudable Courfes, and con ..
firm them therein, and to their utmoft contribute to the dlfcountenanang thofe of dilfolute and debauched Behaviour; that, they being thereby brought to feel the Shame and Contempt into which
they are fallen, may be prevailed on ,to reform their evil Praaices, and others being deterred
from i~ita~ing the. fame, and prcferved from their pe.micious Influence, may at length be properly pnnclpled agamft them; and thus! the Converfatl0n and Demeanour ~t good Men, may aid
the Laws, and fuppty what they cannot wholly effeauatc-A N 0 for further promoting fuch
Reformation, it is hereby enjoined, that aU Magiftratcs, and others, whom it may concern, be
very vigilant and exaa in difcovering, profecuting and punifhi~g ~ll Perfons, who Ihall be guilty of Profanation ot the Lorti's Day, Bldfphemy, Profane Sweanng or Curfing, Drunkennefs,
J ~cwJncfs, or other diRolute or immoral Pra8:ice; that they fupprefs a1l public Gaming Houfes
and other, diforderly Houfes; that they .put in Execution the ACl: of Afi"embly, intitled, cc An
Ad againft Drunkennefs, and to prevent the grievous Sins of Profane Curling, Swearing and Blarphemy," al)d alfo another ACt, intitled, I I An Act to prevent the Breach of the Lord's Day, COM.
rnoniy ~allcd Sunday," and aU other Laws now in Force for the pundhing and fuppreffing any Vice,
Profanenefs, or Immorality-A NO for the more effeCtual proceeding herein, all Judges and Juftices having Cognizance, are h~eby diret1:ed to give 11:ria Charges at their refpeClive Courts and
Seffions, for the due Profecution and Punilliment of all who fhall prefttmc to offend in any of
~hc Kit,lds aforefaid, 3!,d aUo of, aD fuch, as contrary. t~ their Duty, ,{hall ~ remifs or negligent
III puttmg the Laws ui Executlon-A N D every MIDdler of the Gofpel IS hereby requeLted to
read or caufe to be read this Proclamation, ill the Place of Worlhip where he officiates, as oftell
as may be judged propel', and ftrongly to inculcate in their refpeCtive Congregations, a Love of Piety and Virtue, and an Abhorrence of Vice, Profantnefs and Immorality.
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G 1 PEN under my IIlInd and Ihe Gnat-Stal of tbt StIlU, at New-caftle, this.
Nillituntb Day 0/ November, hI the rer.r of ,ur L~rd One 7'hot¢iznd
Sf'lJell HUlldr,'d and Eight'.fmt.
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ey His Excdlenty's Command,
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